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WBORBIliO.MeNa3 TRUE BILLS .ww atProject for Willamette
RiverNot Authorized Nowand Club Attairs
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Society News UR1

NU.S.SHM
The Salem chamber of, com-

merce received a message from

the river and harbor legisla-
tion bUl had passed the none and

is now before the senate. , --

UfKarv exnressed his

Olive M. Doak. Society Fdifcor tee I shall obtain an order direct
wt .inn wirs too in your dlsap--

Daughters of Nile Indictments Are Brought by ing the engineers to review
nroiect so that if the bill doespotent at the bod gwgjSOCIALXALKNDAR

r, nf Salem Drama league, Mrs. Merril Ob-- not nasa at tnis session u m7
consideration beforeGrand Jury at Conclu-

sion of Session between Salem HW0",91Si.
wires Senator Charles U HcNary

Bonesteele , Victor
Nuptials Quiet

Ceremony
the next session of eongress whicn

Plan Their Last
Meeting

Salem Daughtf ra of the Nile

disappointment that the four tqotIn December.2065 South High street, 2 o dock.mrvn.!ij o Tr. TfrainaL Mrs. Margaret La-- "Beyond that I snail nave in project in tn :.ytwwto tnecnamoer oi t"'"""v" r
in a letter received this wee.Three true bills and three not

... .J V ilia serted in this bill a provisionFur.StafJ MoaSTuth; those wtahing tor-n-
had been rejectee JI r7I--iv. m mMt Wednesday for an true bills were reiurucu vj

Marlon county grand Jury when calling for a new survey, in
harb-o--

r leglslatire bill has passed of engineer tvBsie
Ume was UMMtbert for a reviewMtlnr at the Masonic: : Monday afternoon Utos Majml

...ht.r Mr.
porxauon cau m. . ... nnv Fitch it. foreman. Clyde iveuy. repu.---- -j " ... . it.tiiSalem Music Aeacners ....... - - ThprR will oe a on

Board of Engineers too a mo yw
that the present project should
be fully developed and that this before the board..iv j .. .the house. ..It u now rir

senate commerce committee ana
wrJ kj renorted during the nexted to Judge Percy R. Kelly

Saturday morning.became the bride ofOPi: VXMt.ta. son of Mr. and Phelps, 1220 Chemeketa street. . o'clock luncheon serrea ior
each member" U expected to bring IU WW - r- . ,mi SMi imui 3 w InAil-SO- . . - was a necessary step in me inr-th- er

consideration and compleweek if it is to be cowmweo v
. .Indictmenta were

Inllnalnr rases:Mrs. H. r. ?onel?JI. -
Woman's Foreign Missionary society, 2:30 o'clock; to

but impressive remony "" " : .. .. i- -The committee In
" eharge ta

w B flack. Mrs. LorenaEpiscopal tion of a four foot project ana in
ami a mot that situation I"Consequently me umoE. E. Wheeler was held for

mi th charge of obtainingenapei ol .i. .pod. n runrn Swill vr u Tsl rWhnrtpr. hostess to woman8 nuu,r ix.Att Mm. Adaline Dnnsford have obtained a promise from theshort for a review by tne w i
A ranking memberfalee. Dretenses. TheSSl lnle ring

He stated that ne wouta
an order directing the engineera
to review the project so that If
the bill does not pass at this ses-

sion it may later ' be - considered
before the next session of con-

gress which convenes in Decem-

ber.
Senator McNary also stated

that he would have a provision for
a new survey inserted in the bill
and that he had obtained a prom

Mrs. J. O. RnsselU and Mrs. C. . .it.4t found that he acceptsionary society 2 :30 o'clock, 590 North Summer street.--
Home Missionary society of Leslie Methodist church, board that It will employ one

hundred twenty-fiv- e thousandof the senate cobbw
ed $15 from one F. W. Eberhardt

that Wheeler rep--on the pretense
tvi. rm oS Mack anair T r Afion Sift Ptrrnl avfflne.

onyYn of
relatives. The bride

by her fa--
given in marriage

S-- J 7--
er. banked the

Any Tislting members of the
federation f woman's clubs now
in rnnTention in Salem and who

dollars on the river from Salem to
Oregon City instead of the forty
thousand dollars which has been

Oils. a. V'J"'i " , . i v
Ladies Guild of American Luineran enures cu w

emh which would advertise on Intangibles
Tax Totals

used the last few years. This is
tho situation and tou may regardis also a Nile clnb member any

4n he tate will be wel- -. " .v.- - .mail chapel room and lOTS, uiw , . . . . A hA an extensiye scale, farm property
irrhardt owned. This promise ise from the boara oi engxnewnjnno-hter-s of tne INUe. regular aim ui .a in th Wednesday meet- -

..oo-- bnt it is saiaseason, aU-da- y, 12 :30 o'clock luncheon. Important.. vviuvu
ing- -

upon my continued determination
to the adequate improvement of
the Willamette river."

CHAS. L. McNARY.
Hi r. Mills, arresiea nere iu

that it will employ
the river from Salem to Oregon
City instead of the $40,000 which
has been used the past tew years.

unaccompanied and she wore
was... .....hih. .nit of egg shell

lnursaay
Faculty Woman's dub; with Miss Helen Pearce, at home week, was held tor inai uu .' Large SumThe meeting is an impwnui.

one becaqse of the fact that it is

the last meeting of this year andc" ,7. .hoes and all of nttertne a iorneu .

of Mrs. George Fearce. Mills is said to hareT. harmonize. She " ' - A

passed an $80 bogus cneca oit will be necessary to arrange an
business which has not been cared
for to date.

wore a cus --

and orchids. UVolchok in paymeni iur -
Saturday

"Open Garden" Miss Mabel. Creighton, at Jonesmere
farm 10 miles north of Salem, Waconda road. Columbine SS REAL EMThe intangibles tax law

at the 1929 legislature,
riH rate nf five ner cent,Marguerite BlnroenbergMrs. . thethroatDalton played softly : -- 11.. ItanloV Louie Kokler was na ior

on the chaTge of unlawful possesInformal Tea turned to the state up to this time
a total of $90.7,065.78. according

PAGE WINS MATCH
U S. Page won the final match

in the first flight eliminations of
the Salem Golf club spring handi-
cap, defeating D. W. Eyre 4 and 3,

INEXPENSIVE MEAT

Mrs. Mary Gossor, 1598 Mission street, will entertain
sion of a still. STtftDlLYceremony. immeai;j "Vf "

. ,n- - Mr. and Ml 6Compliments Mothers Not-tru- e bills were reiurnea uy to a report prepared here Satur-
day by the state tax commission.c I,aui ux y. , - chapter G of P. E. O. sis the jury in the following cases:. ,, throuch the soutn. Among the seTera '

..ro viTiri In Salem to Clarence uonacer wa . There were 18,487 returns
terhood ;' Mrs. W. H. Byrd will givej)aper on "The Rocking

onmnilTnent the mothers on Moth nasnite the fact that real estatereturn to Salem
2&Junel5and on tne cnarge ui T i with the commission. aeconu

half installments are yet to be
J

Chair and American idsuiuuuib. i
a not movlnc in Salem as it did ar d&T. one of tne preuy inir--

rnaav DISHES IMPROVEDhol thinm was tne auernouu year or so ago, L. E. Oberer of
the Grabenhorst realtors, one ofwTa' Alliance of the Unitarian church, 1 o'clock The reoort showed that divi--gUeh at the Alpha Phi Alpha son

He was said m a compia.u
brought by Ball Bros.. Turner

to have taken a Ford
car valued at $200. without mak-

ing proper payment.
William Johnson was released

of aiding and asslst--

dnd. on stocks of corporations tvA iarrpst firms in the businessority house sunaay auernwa.luncheon; Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher will speak at the program
BY USE OF SUGARTVio toa. table was arranKeu nrAvMcd the orinclpai revenue r,nnrta more cash sales in wemeeting following .h stiver service on a lace cloth past few weeks than in many pre-

vious months. This cash business
under the intangibles tax law
These - dividends aggregated $$,whirh was centered with pink

In the Royal court
Both Mr. and Mrs. Victor have

in Salem socialpopularbeen very
circle, and although the wedding

set May 5 many so-

cial
date Tffairs hae been given in

compliment to them and many are

being planned immediately upon

their return.

Alexander Clan

UU iu - .
are urged by the president, Fran in th attemntea escape wmi vellow snapdragons, baby ing is lending considerable encourage719.C29.8S. Other sources of rev-

enue, on which the five per centce Virrinie Melton, to be pres w Rnrari from tne Sl"5breath, blue Iris and pink sweet John ment in the field oi city property.' 'i . m9
Sugar Blends Deliciously Witb

Flavor of Meat Juices and
Seasonings

ent in order that nlans mar be The largest oercentage oi housetax, was based, iqiiow:neas. sienaer pax cuu"o pennci""" j -- -
V.r. aaa - heantv n..d vtiokeT and Ernest Hartnerfected for the state conTenuon now selling in Salem fall in thew - a. yer BuiueiB " " I '"J h.U r

Mrs. G. A. White
Bridge Luncheon

Hostess
xi- -. flnru A. White was host

Interest on notes and mortgag- -

t .vi. . whtah Mrs. VV . V.lfialem TOUtns. were .of music teachers wnicn win b
hld in Rale June 11-1- 7. $2,000 to $4,000 price range, astg.023.736.77. interest on mu

to the demand a yearJohnson presided during m i-- trial on ine ?S .mTiib nieinal bonds ia,34S,4.az, in- - comparedReports will also be made oy lllavQ 1 msmnii lu. swi w -
houses costing fromEnjoys Gathering

independence M r s. J a rarest on cornoration bonds $2,-- ago for.I..!, wn The bovs previous- -Mrs. Walter A. Denton, elty cnair--met $4,000 to $$.000. This turn is at3SI.209.30. interest on bank dem. of the local better. music wees: r i- - n.rm an Hel-- i. ad hen taken before a loeainleasantly surpris- -
tributed to the fact that the buy- -ess for a delightful bridge lunch-

eon at her home Monday etter- - icmuuu "t'o ha. - t posits $92i.4$5.l and miscellancelebration, and other reporta oi

One of the most inexpensive meat
stews to make ia the famous Mexi-

can dish Chili Con Carne. The
recipe, which ii very simple,
follows :

SKee fine, two ewfona and cook
lowly in four tablespoons of fat

in a covered tttfeTtVa ad-on- e

McMipnimee.raBctor ana naa oeen " -
in r nubile has wakened. up to theu .. . , J, . eous I971.Z4t.lZinterest will be grten.Tt.i. ttiA first of a Dorothy Rose, Marlon Burns, ana somewnai ai""- - fact that ever-buyi- ng is a losingA toUt Of 3913 on the returns

ed at her home Sunday, when rel-

atives and friends were asked to
celebrate her birthday but whlen
beWre the day: was orer derelop:
iA ntn a. family reunion of the

proposition, despite the generousshowed Incomes between - $200
Jefferson Rcbckahsseries which Mrs. White la plan- -

seryed at 1:06 offers of credit, in otner worusand $300. In 3230 returns the
Ellen Jean Moody, ah ipn''r
ate program "of music and read-

ing! was given by, JL.uci.le Flan-ner- y.

Constance Fisher, and Mar incomes were between $300 and people are coming to buy homes
...i-- v & Aaint-- r e'entersice of Observe-Mothe- r, a DaylUtmder elan. Mrs. Simlngttw within ineir income, bwh """J400. while in" 21$ 7 eases the In

nd one-ka-lf aaad Totjnd suae
cut ia satt tuiaODk wader
cover for kal ia w
to three taMwpeemafcOlitli pow.i.t ,aem ud nhik snapdragons.o. vioia Alexander' before her Jefferson. Mother's Day was garet Warnke. " ' way above.comes varied between $400 and

marriage. This was the ftrsttime; Rebekah rasiobserved by ' thegraced the luncheon table where
AAvan VsTA nlaed for Mrs. Frank $500. There were 1(32 returnsEllKIBFOB der, one teaspooa aait aac onethe brothr and alttens Jiad been

inwtfor for 20 years. There are Ne i Annual Banquet
the Odd Fellows ball Thursday showing incomes between $600cat Mm. Dayid Bennett (cstPMB sugar-- T" f"2,in nd S660 and 1212 returns snowtt.1i trm RiimpII Catlla. Mrs.aUtKrk and three brothers afternoon:. Is; Pleasing Affair ing Incomes varying from ? 600 toi?Av SDers. Mrs. Fredrik

New Way to Wash
Hair Stops Dandraff

No more embarrassing dandruff

m livtnir. nf the-- Alexander" fam A short program, consisting el B d Preliminary plana for the
'

an-- $700.The annual "motherimnort Mrs. Romeo Goulet, Mrs
poems, readings ana-- vocai num daughter" banquet for which the Lual Marlon county teachers' l Thirteen returns filed, with theHmir Goulet Mrs. Edgar Pierce,
ben was given in honor oi.-m-

oia

tomato puree . er jw. vw- -
cookinf ujider cover, hotij meat is
very Under. It may btafceasary
add more water, borf soeh is done,
continue cooking" the stew la ef

thick consistency. Servo wit po

commission ahowed income fromtj p iwiiAe. . Mrs. James Men's council of the First Metho-

dist iphurch is host.each year wasera." was followed by an enjoy

By. they are Jennie, .Harley and
Pearl Aleiaader and Ida Scott,

Minerra Scott, Florence SUple-to-a

and Viola Simlagton.
Th day was spent In. Tisltiafc.

At noon a banquet was spread.

interest and dividends in excess
of $50,000.

Young, Mrs. T. B. Kay and Mrs.
Wblto

sUtute. which win oe nem
October and 7. were made Sat-

urday at a meeting of the advis-

ory committee of the county

teachers held in the office of
County Superintendent Mary Ij.

an event Saturday nignt in me
Methodist' chureh soelal rooms

able social hour. A two course
lunch wa iemd at the elose.ot
the afterhbon. The tables were

flakes on dark clothes no more
thinning hair caused by smother-

ing dandruff! Now you can be

free from dandruff Just by wash-

ing your hair this amailng new

rYiinwtnv Inncheon bridge was The report showed that persons tatoes, rice, corn or .aoawny Ma a
with covers placed for ISO. with the smallest income from in-

tangibles are Investors in notesin play for the remainder of the
.ft.n.onn Hlah scores were wen salad. This mesa wppeo wi --

sweet dessert is most satisfying andartistically- - arranged with bou Oav sniinK flowers used to dec
xi r. ti P. Boise. Mrs. James and mortgages, - while the largerorate the banquet tables and thequets, of tulips and other spring

flnwers- - way. Fitch's Dandruff Remover properly balanced. .

Sugar added to Chili Con Carne
blends all the flavors as no otherYoung and ars..t.agar ri. taxpayers have invested chiefly in

corporation stocks.Invited guests were Mesdames reception rooms gave an aaaea
note of beauty to the affair. A Shampoo does two things it dis

Fulkerson.
Committee members present

were: H. E. Tobie, principal at
Stayton; Robert GoeU -u- perin-iAmt

at RiWerton: Mrs. Sylvia

m .
Ra Wall. W. J. Looney. S. R. The Teturns showed only a solves every bit of dandrnft andprogram was sponsored by tne
TidT D. .Y. Hammill. W. F.Salem Music Teacriers Ladies aid oi- - the cnurcn. removes it absolutely. When rouHart Val Fisher. S. Thomas. J small income from annuities,

building and loan stock and other

which all enjoyed. -

Those eoralnjF' for the occasion
were, Mrs. Johnnie Alexander of
Anaconda, Montana; Mrs. Harley
Alexander of Steyenston. Wash.;
Mts. Pearl Alexander and children
Ve4ma, Helen and Robert of Sa-

lem; Xr. and Mrs. A. W. Bagley

'of Salem: Mrs. Mary Deatore,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Scott of Monmouth; Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Staoleton and son Richard;

nran id PUt OL tne oaicuiMrs. John Canse acted as toast--
rinse your hair, dandruff and dirtMeet Tonieht fL&JSXU and those responding to reachers'.sociation; R. W. Ta-- similar investments, due to the

DUlKd iicu "vi tnaata were Miss PauUne Findley. ruling of the commission that thennr nrasiaeni ol moritch Fneips wm wMrs. Cuy ... 1. . t t jvina, . i.Taia moti. &au intangible tax did not apply to,n mnhra OI IBB MW1UJ v.-- (i - ' . - ... Miss Hortense Taylor, Mrs. traui

ingredient can. The same
sugar when added to Freurfi dress-

ing or soups. In cooking; vegetables,
a dash of sugar to a pinch of salt
heightens the flavor ia a most
pleasing way. .

As a matter of fact, many inex-

pensive, wholesome dishes take on
new goodness when sugar ia used
as a flavor. Good food promotes
good health. The Sugar Inetituto.

Adv.

uusicoo . !!. A AAc T.lhnT and IjOU MU- - principals' association; Mrs. Ag-

nes Booth, secretary of the eonntj
.hAr Mrs. Fulkerson and W.

those except, where they had maaaaociauon w i -Uml, Taachftrs'

go together.
Regular 75c sixe Oc.

Regular $1.50 Sise $1.2.

Perry's Drug Store
ier.nirh at her home 1220 Chemek--

Edwards. Miss Ladle HHon gave

a reading in compliment to moth-
ers and Miss Elisabeth Boylan

tured.
.Members .present were... .m This will be an im W Fox. rural school supervisor,

t with the teachers. VernMesdames' R. W. Curl, B.' S. Thurs-
ton, Xe "Wells, Exra Hart, Wilportant meettng and all members. played two MacDowell selections.

r Ttain of Woodburn, president
Wyma Troxel; Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Oirard and -- son Tommy, Mr. and

" Mrs. Bill Becken, Alexander, Mr.
and Mrs. Gale Alexander and

An original poem written in 115 8. Com'l St. guarantee
these resnlts.liam. Skelton. K. S. Tnurstou, ntv teachers, was not UH1HEE CIUl IUV V -- rflease ParrUh. Maud Blackwell, tribute to mothers and daughters

by Mrs. John Canse was read. in attendance.nra Humnhrey, - Hugh Bllyeu,daughter; Joe Anderson and three
children, Mary. John and Nora:
Don Dickinson; Mrs. Ross Brans MUaes Flora Thomas and uene--Statesman

Pattern Oliver to n - Miss Esther
www

Jefferson. Mrs. Earl Phelps
and Mrs. Guy Roland were host-
esses for the Past Matron's club

DF BOOKS REPORTEDxleve Wled. T. wo a recent hostess atand Mr. and Mrs. James Siming- -
delightful little spring party at

hom on East Hill when sheton and daughter Agnes, all of In
dependence. Miss Helen Pearce which met Thursday afternoou in

the lodge rooms of the Masonic entertained for a few teachers be- -
Eighty-si- x books a day were cirTo Be Club Hostess tnr. thev leave Silverton ror ineuhall. The afternoon was spent in

social conversation. At the tea culated in the high school StuSalem Maid Is Misa Helen Pearce will enter
dents and teachers In April fromsummer homes. A tfoior scneme oi

.nd white was carried outtain' members of the F a e u 1 1 y hour refreshments were served by
the hostesses. ihe achool library, according to

in ths rilntns room wnicWomen's club at the borne oi nerGiven Honors
Mise Hester Davis, daughter of

Mr. nd Mrs. R. W. Davis, a sen
th monthly renort of Alta Kersh-- AnAilingThose present were . Mesdamesmother, Mrs. George A. Fcarce, nar. librarian, submitted to theGeorge Mason, R. C. Thomas, v.Ml North Winter street, Tnurs--
cltv suuerintendent. Ot thla cirior la Oregon State college, was H. Looney, Earl Lyaes, s, a.Lday afternoon. -- The event will do culation, ah average ot 73 booksone f the women of the college an TMormal aeeiai aiternoon. nr day. or a total of 1.528 for

sapper was served. A bowl of yel-

low roses, home grown, centered
the table.

The early part of the evening
was spent In playing cards and
various other games. Guests, were
Lillian Block, Ida Oas, Ellenson
and Alice Thorburn.

Hostesses will be Misa rearee--to be especially honored Saturday
afternoon at the Mother's day con--

Pease.. Wi H. Sherman. H. C.
Shields of Salem, and the host-
esses, Mrs. Earl Phelps and Mrs.
Guy Roland.

the month, was borrowed by atu--
assisted by Mrs.' Morton E. Peck.

dents.voeatioa service. . f. '

. . Mrs. Cecil Monk and Miss losi CHILDTotal circulation to teachers
and students reached 1.1 0. TheseLatimer.At this Ume Miss Davis was pre-

sented with membership In Oml- - The Woman's Alliance of the
material increase.i i.oln.iH, lnnhJ figures 8 DOW Ueroa Nu, national honorary soci Unitarian church - will meet forClifford nrvan. son of Mr. and

Mrs. John F. Bryan of Spring .riV Wednesday in the over the aame montn a year ,
eon was f 75 books.

ety fn home economics, and was
also made a' member-- of Cap and field. Oregon, and Verna E. of tne anjchurch parlors . , , loaned.Gown, all-seni- or honorary society

Memorial churcn iarge - -
BtndentgToung, daughter og' Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. Younc of Eugene werefor women.
of snowoaus anupCu. ----- --

1990 books. 53$ of

luncheon at 1 o'clock Friday aft-
ernoon in the Emerson room of
the church. The hostesses for this
meeting will be Mrs. Milton Mey-

ers," Mrs.'Walier Denton, Mrs. R.
E. Lee Steiner, Mrs. G. Stelner.
Mrs. Elisabeth . Gallaher will be
the speaker for the afternoon..

auletly: married Saturday after
" Mrs. R. W. Davis was a guest of
Mies Davis for this ceremony as 1 avaM r klowing tne luncneoo - , 454 to parrl$1 ttudent.. Highnoon at the home of Mr. ana Mrs.

Turbert Anderson, Rot. D. J.well as for over Mother's day.
spoke in T:r'" school borrowera naid $5 In fines;

Howe, officiating. The young thf..!UK" ,"aT worker' 1 P-- P. $4.50; and Parrish,
folk, will, make their home In En

Th. nxt meeting will be wltn VMembers of Chapter G of the
P. E. O. Sisterhood will be thegene. . - -

Mrs. J. N. Robertson. June .

Wood burn The local' union of
the W. C. T. U. met at the home
of Alfred Klamp Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Mary Covey, Mrs.. D". H.
Hawley, Mrs. Jennie Austin, Mrs.
O. J. Rice, Mrs. J. A. Landvra, Mrs.
Lura O'Leary and Mrs. A. H. Dean,
as hostesses.

u.mhfr of the Ladies' Guild
guests of Mrs. F. W. Lange at her
home Thursday afternoon. In ad-

dition to the regular business
The Christian Endeavor of Sa-

lem Heights met at the home of
P. F. Stoltshelse Wednesday ev

Are ym prepared to render
first aid and quick comfort the
moment your youngster, has an
upset of any sort? Could you do
the right thing immediately
though the emergency came with-

out warning perhaps tonight?
Castoria is a mother's standby at
such times. There is nothing-- Ukc

it in emergencies, and nothing
better for everyday use For a
sudden attack of colic, or the
gentle relief of constipation; to
allay a feverish condition, or to
soothe a fretful baby that 'can't
sleep. This pure vegetable prepa

HE SUFFERED FOR
vL, 4 L--

is of the American Lutheran chureh
will meet in the church parlors atthere will be given a paper on

"The Rocking Chair and Ameri
can Institutions."-b- y Dyer. 2 o'clock Wednesday arternuou.

Hostesses for this occasion will bo VEARS I'Jml PILES
ening with Mrs. Elisabeth Hogg,
advisor, and Mrs.-- Mary Kleenan
of Silverton in charge of . the
games for the evening, A. Jolly
evenlnr of .games condedad. with

Ths president Mrs A. H. Dean,
presided at the meeting and fol-
lowing .the opening hymn, prayer- -

harmless as the redpe on the
wrapper reads.- - If yon see Chas.
H. Fletcher's signature, it is
genuine Castoria. It is harmless
to t smallest infant; doctors
will tell yon so.

You can tell from the recipe on
the wrapper how mild it is, and
how good for little systems. But
continue with Castoria until a
child is grows. .1

Mrs. GL. Bartlet, Mrs. n. w.
The women, of the Dakota Aft

Johnson, and Mrs. jonu wyrnna.
ernoon club notified that the next Dwttois Said Ulecni;refreshments --was- enjoyed few 9 w

Tk TO.imio'n homo misalonary.about Z i-- young folkaBd-TeAeoo- e

was offered by Mrs. M. C. Thomp-
son. Reports of the delegates- - to
tne" County W. C. X. Tj. convention
In Salem recently were given and

meeting, of the club which was to
have been held at Lausanne hall;,
has bean noetDoned until Tuesday, societs: will meet at the homa ofana patronesses, .ier-iisa 'sSi-- 'F ration is always ready to ease ad

ailing youngster. It is just" anMrs. H. R. Mcwnorter n eancouj
Others Ataecms nnd

Others Piks

A SIMPLE IJTIIJS
May 27. at which time it win oedevotions were lead by Mrs. Glenn Mr: c! W." Boeschantl4r : an afternoon at 2:30 ociocx. mrs.

vutxtrmr win lead the devotionsheld In Lausanne nau.
Mrs. J. F. Wikldal et-Loga- DUh,S. Hartong.

The program with a "Mother" IMrS. Marr BoeMhea and soa, Ar Mr. and Mrs.:H.rry Rowo,. Misa a.Mrs. Emma. . . . a- a' theme was in. charge of Urs. '.Ida iir. r.HMThDmii.thur Boescbea, were weekend
mesta at Newport.-M- r. and" Mrs.Brenen who introduced the speak- - REMEDY ClRED IT

--it na lrn aaffered ao 1

a lMtun. this mws -

celebrate the mite box opealagi
son and Mlaa raye Tnompeoa weree, Dr. Clara Ingham of Portland, lwikldal, who are house guests of Books ICbuUlmeats at-th- e heme of Mrs. w. riauthor of "Health. Habits' i I893 h h. orineer sneatMotBt- -Mrs. C. W. Boeacnea, ana taetr Rnlaa. is Pflomato. sunaay. . aiwho talked on the loys "of raoth. anjyfedirshy

lac oaaaeav leaswhich time a family reuntaa .washeatessc will remain for the week
in-- Newport. Mrs. Mary Boeschea

I did ia vaia, yew
fal wham awatetfcerhoodT Mrs. C. C. Gear played: av cr's day with her son Harold, who

Is a student at the. University of
Oregon.
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